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IS NEBRA8KA INTERESTED? .

Some tlnio ago there appeared in tho
Dally Nobrnskan an article urging tho
starting of a movement In tho Univer-

sity of Nobraska, and ultimately U

include tho Universities of the world,
for the propagation of a universal
peace. Thoro was no response to that

.appeal and it is not surprising, as tho
thing was yet vague and seemed to
offer no real compensation or reward.

Tho subject may well bo brought up
again in another form.

The "Nobel Peace Prize" is to be
awarded on December 10, 15)07. Is tho
University of Nobraska, as a represen-
tative of the United States, Interested
in an effort to obtain that prize?

This prize was Instituted in tho year
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111910 Immediate, propagation of "uni-

versal peaco" Ideas throughout tho na-

tions of world.
Among those who are qualified for

tho contost aro UnLvorsity professors
of Political Science and Law, History

jtnd Philosophy.
Tho Nobel peaco prlzo may bo

accorded to institutions and associa-
tions.

In tho past this prize
has been awarded to men Swit-

zerland and England. Tho other No-

bel" prized for scientific and lltorary
work havo been awarded to represen-
tatives of Franco, Gormnny, England,
and Holland,

Along line of our immediate at-

tention viz.: Peace Is tho United
State's, tho colossal examplo of

to tho world, not worthy of
recognition?

Is thoro not some one in this Uni-

versity, either professor or representa-
tive, who lg willing to undertake tho
formulation of a policy of universal
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peace which , would demand recogni-
tion in this content 'and aid in the
simplification of international rela-
tions?

This would bring Clio United States
in lino with the nations who havo
hitherto entered the contests; it
would bring the American colleges into

brighter llghtr it would turn all
eyes to the Western Institutions of
learning, and, finally, perhaps it would
precipitate a movement among tho col
leges toward, the establishment of
"associations for tho propagation of n
universal peace." Why not immortal-
ize the University of Nebraska?

THE NOBEL PRIZES.
The Nobol Peace Prize, an announce-

ment of which is published in today's
Nebrasknn, is of sufficient Importance
to merit a brief history of its founda-
tion and an explanation of its pur-
poses.

In Alfred Nobol, the inventor
of dynamite, provided in his will for
the founding of a fund to bo known
ns the Nobel Prize Fund and to be
used for the' oncourngoment of science
and literature and International peace.
Tills encouragomont was to bo offered
In the form of medals and cash prizes
awarded by a committoo of scholars
hired for that, express purpose. Tho
fund, which consisted of soveral mil-
lions of dollars, was to bo placed in
tho hands of the Norwegian parlia-
ment, which body should invest it as
It should see fit. Tho revenues re-
sulting trom these Investments wore
to be oxpended annually according to
the plan laid down by Mr. Nobel.

Slnco the founding of tho fund
twenty-thre- e prizes, ropresontlng ovor
ono million of dollars, havo boon
awarded. Of this number four have
fallen to German scholars, four to
French and four to English. Swiss stu-
dents hnve succeeded in carrying off
three of the honors, the Dutch two,
and those of Russia, Donmark, Swe-
den, Norway and Spain one.

It is interesting to noto in this con-
nection the absence of American
names from the roll of honor. Altho
tho Held of research Is broad, Includ-
ing as It does tho sciences of physics,
chemistry and medicine, and literature
and peaco, not a single American
scholar has succeeded In gaining a
place on the lists of the honored

My Btoro g for tho Btudcnt wants to look "toppy"
at a price. My $10.00 coats clean $15.00
values aro built the high priced tailored coats. See mo;
1 will dress you well.
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Why is this? Is it because we havo
no men worthy to stand with those
scholars of Europe? Or Is tho Old
World slow to recognize the achieve-
ments of tho Now? It may bo that our
national modesty mis doterred us from
pushing our clainin or that our scien-
tific achievements cdmmonBurate with
tho equipment of our laboratories.

Whatever the cause may bo, It does
not appear that sufficient .effort has
been mndo in this country to seo that
propor nominations are made with tho
necessary backing. In European coun-
tries nomination blanks' aro Indorsed
with iu united offort by' loarned asso-
ciations and collogcs and every stu-
dent is koonly alert to any opportunity
which may enable him to compoto for
a prize. It Is to bo hopod that a sim-
ilar spirit will bo manifested by Amor-Icn- n

students in tho near futuro and
that they show the honors and bene
that thoy share tho honors and bene-
fits provided by tho late Norwegian
pliilanthrophist.

It Is encouraging to romember that
the late Dr. Edgren, formerly profes-
sor of Romantic Languages and Liter-
ature in tho University of Nobraska,
was a member of tho awarding com-
mittee of tho Nobel Prize Fund at the
tmo of his death three years, ago.
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Good Overcoat Weather
Good Clothes Weather
Not too late to get togged out and not too early to do it quickly.
If you have been "looking around" with nothing but dissatisfac-

tion as a result, then you have missed us.
We show only comfortable, satisfying materials, and we make them

Into the same kind of garments.
There Is no dissatisfaction with those who deal with us, because

we have the right priced QUALITY fabrics which We build around
you in such a way that your every attitude will exhibit your clothes
In lines of grace.

i ' j

Open Evenings too busy making clothes to close.
Lincoln's Fashionable Tailor,

143 So. 12th St.,
Lincoln, Neb.

For Father--
A Box of Cigars
or
A Pipe

BREAD, PIES

AND CAKES

FRATS--- -

DRESHER

ERWIN,

From

Ed Young's
Always good.
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AS CANDIES

FfiT CAM Wc have a de,icious
assortment of candies

COME IN our own make.

When in need of COAL call and see the

WHITEBREAST CO.
We will treat you right

Phones: Bell 234; Auto 1610.
Office 1106 O.

Where Can I Get a HacK?
At the Forbes Stables, of course

AUTO 1S50 BELL SSO

COOOOOOOOOOOCOCKXK)OOOOOOOOOOeOOOCXXXXKXOC3000000000CXD

ITEyOUL 13 IJClJLLS
Wo claim to bo tho best CL.EANERS and DYER,S in Lincoln and

are here to prove it. Our methods and machinery are the VERY 9
La ii!ji mill our wommen uie oest tnat Wmoney can secure. ftwe cloan tbe linest drosses and robes without danger of fading'
or shrinking and guarantee not to injure thorn in any way. Wo also 0

tTnniloinon'a stlrtf liiiifr rtf fill lrlrwlr 8for dellv- -

ored. All goods thoroughly sterilized. Wo da altering repairing.
Phono Boll 117 1320 N street. Phono Auto 1292 Q

Call or for price list. Lincoln, Neb. 8

J. C. Wood & Company I
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXX)OOOOOOGOOOOOOOOCX5000000000000

LINDSEY'S PLAGE
R. to. 09
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and

write.

A. E. PJEFfclCINS
RKTA1LEIIB AND JOltBEItS OF

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND NEWS

CLEAN GOAL AT GREGORY'S

MmUll (MATES AT RECTORS
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